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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

Whea the significant events of women in TVs comedy routines,
1N8 are finally listed and eval motherhood is still one of the

Gifts of Food, Clothes 
Are Allowed Deductions

uated, it will be judged (among {sweet things of life. The adver-l 
other things) as the year tele-j Using man who first combined] 
vision discovered fields andimother. btby, and daisy patch) 
flowers. Between January and | was clearly a trend setter. 
December according to my The next people to hit the hay, 
records, a total of 743 actors, j so to speak, were the manufac- 
models, stagers and child starsjturers of shampoos and hair col | 
have been shown running orings. What television viewer j 
through 3d meadows in 212 can ever forget the young lovers |
commercials and 197 entertain 
ment programs.

It's enough to send hay-fever 
victims into a national spasm of 
coast-to-coast sneezing.

It all began with 
mercial for bathroom tissue, the

running into each others arms in 
the meadow   in slow motion, 
yet? Does she or doesn't she? 
Sex had been added to the 
wheatfields and flowers   along 
with her hairdresser, the only 
guy in town who can answer the 
question.

only thing advertised on TV
(with the exception of cancer) BEFORE long everyone was 
that doesn't display the product, out of doors, knee-deep in 
In it, a lovely young lady was;weeds, and the television screen 
shown with a baby (both rented looked like a nature study class 
by the hour from Central fas- on a field rnp. The sponsors who 
ting) in a field of flowers bor stayed inside all last spring 
rowed from God. and the result! were the manufacturers of floor 
was wildly successful for every- wax. What housewife is going to 
one concerned   except Mother visit her neighbor and tell her 
Nature. j how to wax her hweatfield'*

... The musical-variety programs
THIS PARTICULAR product :*"  quick to follow. During 

had long been a problem for ad- ""* 1May P* ». 
vertlsing agencies. It doesn't 
lend Itself to color photography 
or the young lovers theme soi^S.Nun 
popular in publicizing ciga • •."* u"jfra . . ._ _, 
rettes. And it is one of the few ut<* *«*« of «* premiere of 
things on earth that movie stars>"i"* Name   """ Game alon*l 
can't be paid to endorse

The problem was solved by 
letting out of doors. In this day
of plastic forget-me-nots, a field!«>» »» «* Pastoral Symphony 
of wild flowers can be enor- iin *n#* if not » originality andj 
mously appealing and despite! anvon« «*» could make cricket 
the increasing use of expectant  ><"  *» « *« *** Ms own ticket 

in Hollywood all summer.

imba Band. Rill 
Boone, and The 
're all filmed in 
At least 20 min-

for these

Thls column of ques 
tions and answers on fed 
eral MX matters Is pro 
vided by the local office 
of the U. S. Internal Reve 
nue Service and is pub 
lished as a public service 
to taxpayers. The column 
answers questions most 
frequently asked by tax 
payers.

Is a gift of food or cloth- 
Inn to a charity deduc 
tible? I gave some things 
to some Boy Scouts when 
they came through our 
neighborhood collecting 
for a local church. 
Yes, gifts of food, clothing 

and other property to a 
charitable group are consid 
ered a contribution which 
may be deducted. The 
amount of the deduction 
would be the fair market 
value of the property donat 
ed.

     
I'm working a few hoars 

• night In s local depart 
ment store. Is there any 
way I can stop them from 
taking Social Security tax 
out of my pay since my 
regular job gives me full 
coverage?

No. Each employer Is re 
quired to withhold Social 
Security taxes on the first 
$7,800 of income paid eachj 
employee during 1968.

If more than $343.20 is 
withheld from your wages' 
for Social Security in 1968 j 
because you worked for two! 

employers, the ex 
M taken as » 
your 1968 in 

return.

to your District Director 
and ask for Form 1040ES. 
Declaration of Estimated 
Tax for Individuals.

However, if you file your 
1968 return and pay in full 
the balance of tax due by; 
January 31, 1969. you need: 
not file the required declar 
ation or make the January 
15 payment.

I'm having calendars 
printed up this vear and 
plan to gtvf them to my 
customers. Is this a deduc 
tible business expense? 
Yes, however, the law 

limits the amount you may 
deduct as business gifts to

a total of $25 for any one 
individual during the tax 
year. For the purpose of 
this provisions, the customer 
and his spouse are generally 
considered one individual

That means you can't give 
a $25 gift to a customer and 
a $25 gift to his wife and 
be able to deduct them both 
as a business expense.

Gifts which cost $4 01 less 
are not subject to this $25 
rule if your name is clearly 
and permanently imprinted 

I on them and they are dis- 
j tributed in quantity. This 

would cover items like the 
calendars you plan 10 give 
away.

Fraudulent 'Crime Poll' 
Sells Burglar Alarms
A new type of bunco 

game, using scare tactics to 
sell burg'ar alarms, is 
plaguing Southwest Los An 
geles, according to Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn.

He will ask the District 
Attorney to investigate this 
racket which preys on the 
fear of citizens for their 
safety.

By appealing to fears of 
crime in the immediate vi 
cinity, householders are be 
ing asked to contribute to 
an "official crime survey" 
by answering questions con 
cerning their knowledge ol 
crime In the vicinity.

Questions are pointed to

ward the high Incidence of 
crime in the area, including 
burglaries, muggings, etc.

In a "by the way" ap 
proach, the "surveyor" is 
selling a burglar alarm de 
vice at a bargain rate "be 
fore increased prices go into 
effect." The salesmen, usual 
ly well-dressed women, use 
a professional, sophisticated 
approach in passing them 
selves off as an opinion 
sampler of crime.

Hahn said that some 
householders had expressed 
concern that the salesmen 
could actually be "casing" 
the home as a possible tar 
get for a later burglary

Citizens should be watch 
ful and beware of these and 
similar tactics. Supervisor 
Hahn warned. Know the 
people you invite into your 
home and do not be swayed 
by the soft talk salesmen 
who would like to come in, 
he added.

TAKE CARE
If combustible materials arfl 

used in Yuletide decorations in 
the home, the Greater Los An 
geles Chapter of the National 
Safety Council urges that they 
be flame-proofed. The Council 
also recommends that, whe* 
ever possible, non-combustible 
materials such as glass, metal 

'and asbestos be used.

Shoulder 
Injured 
In Crash

A tw<Mrtr collision at the cor 
ner of Artesia Boulevard and

THE RETURN to nature was 
great for actresses and mod 
els with thick ankles because 
they had to look good from the 
knees up only, or even the 
waist up, if the grass was 
tall enough. But It 
was very tough on the wheat 
and daisies with all those cam 
eramen and directors clomping 
throught the underbrush. By 
June 30 there wasn't a meadow

Prairie Avenue sent a Torrance or field within 100 miles of Sun
woman to the hospital for treat- set and Vine that hadn't been
mem of a .shoulder injury Kn-j trampled flat.
day morning. | That's the reason why there 1 

Injures was Alice E. Watsek.lwas a shortage of harvest field [
«, of 3802 W. 184th Place, who scenes on TV u>ts fall Nothing'
was taken by ambulance to {lived m that long in Southern!
Little Company of Mary Hospi-jcall-
Ul. Her car sustained major 
damage when It collided with a 
car driven by Charles F. Stearns 
of Inglewood. 

Investigating officers

Mother Nature's revenge was 
swift, however, and before the 
summer was over 30 per cent 1 
of the membership in the screen 
Actors Guild had been either bit-

mended that Mrs. Waiwk be I ten, stung or attacked by poison
tiled for failure to yield rtght-of 
way while making a left turn.

oak. 
Some of them still scratching.

I'm a full - time student 
aad don't expect to have
• paying Job anytime be 
fore the end of the year. 
Can I Hie my tax return
 ow to get back the 
money withheld from ray 
paycbeck last namer? 

No. an income tax return 
cannot be filed until the 
end of the tax year. Even 
though you may not work or 
receive income during the 
rest of the year, a tax re 
turn is required to be filed 
on the basis of   full tax 
year.

My Income 1s quite a bit 
higher than I expected It 
to be this yesr. Is It too 
late to file an estimated 
tax return?

No If your situation 
changes after September 1 
you shou.d file declaration 
of estimated tax and make 
the required payment by 
January 15. To obtain a 
copy of an estimated tax 
declaration aend a post card

...the only tavinoa and loan osuortotum keadquartend in ike romwc«- 
Paia* Vfrdtt Pentimla

Interest Cawpwnided Daily:
our 5%current annuttl ralrin rompuundrd daily

e4unt 6.19% when 
ily for t year. Bonua

Interval Plan: r>urn ft.'J5%on II.IHHI minimum cvrtitiraU) accounts. 
Intereitl i« paid quarterly at iV/r current annual rule; addition*! 
V«% for f»rh ol ;ty.j»nt jmiil in lump Hum aXoodof 3 VCATS. iol«reat 
».bwu>d oo mU» declared quarterly.

Meet Carol Bradford
at Cabrillo Savings, om ingUTmne« r*-
partment haa been a rapidly expanding facet of
Cabrillo'* full service to the home-owner, and it's here
that you'll have the pleasure of meeting Carol Bradford.
a CalifornianativeiCaroliBagTMduuteof Torrance High
School. She's a Torrance resident, and »  active in the
Firiit Lutheran Church, She haa the wonderful knack of briiiKin^ K«-HUII»«
intereit and enthusiasm to the job, and oar customers often exprcus their
pleasure at the special consideration, courteey and efficiency with, which tb*
details of property insurance are handled by her.

CABRILLO SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

2730PacificCoust HJBhwajr, at CfereJiaw Boutevard, Torrancu. Te*epnoi>e DA b-JJU, 
Open dully 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Friday* 9 a.m. to b p.m.
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PACIFIC CST. HWY.
at Crenshaw 
TORRANCE

1636-25th ST.
at Western

'SAN PEDRO

LINCOLN BLVD.
at Manchester 
WESTCHESTER

PRAIRIE AVE.
at Lennox Blvd. 

LENNOX


